The current practices of target setting and comparing institutions via'league tables'regarding their infection control systems are considered to of limited use. An alternative method of monitoring, known as PDCA, is discussed; P (plan), D (do or implementation of the system), C (check or surveillance) and A (act or feedback of results). To successfully implement such a method in our hospitals, it must be established from the 'bottom-up' and be seen to be both evidence-based and tailored for the individual institution's specific needs.
Introduction
risk-adjustment would be required to weight the outcomes in an attempt to obtain a'level playing field'. However, in the end, you When comparing institutions, current practice is to set targets and would want to know if such a comparison improved your child's collect data, usually annually, for example with league tables. In our ability to master the system of safe falling. It is very difficult to see view, this is a flawed approach that is, at least in part, responsible for how it could do so. recent lack of improvement in hospital safety in spite of a great deal of activity for this purpose l.
An analogy
I take grandchildren to Akido lessons each week. Children are frequently involved in physical games; learning how to fall safely is important and Akido teaches them, among other things, this valuable skill. The Akido teachers take great care as they patiently help the children learn how to fall safely. Under their watchful eyes, the children learn the system of safe falling.
Imagine how you, as a parent, would feel if the teachers came out and said: "OK, today your target is to fall safely 90% of the time -go ahead and practise falling". The object is to learn the system of falling safely so that it always happens. Some children would probably be tempted to learn some trick that made them appear to fall safely without properly mastering the system of safe falling. Someone might break an arm. And how on earth could this setting targets help the children learn the system of safe falling?
Think what your response would be if the teachers lined all the children up and told them to fall a number of times so that the number of unsafe falls could be counted for each child and they could be ranked in a league table. You would want your child to learn the system of falling safely, not to be compared to see if he or she is better or worse than other children. In addition, perhaps your child was having a rough day and fell badly 50% of the time (and risked injury) or was having a good day and did not fall badly at all. In either case, he or she may be rewarded or not rewarded on outcomes that depended largely on what is really random variation. Perhaps your child might be more or less experienced than other children and therefore, to make comparisons fair, some form of
Targets and comparisons of hospitals
This simple analogy is directly applicable to the problem of hospital safety. Targets reward those who know how to work within a system, not those who strive to make it a better one2. They encourage shortterm quick-fix behaviour, not change to implement safe systems based on evidence 3, 4. A good example is the UK' s National Health Service (NHS) setting targets for MRSA bacteraemia5. An example of the practice of collecting data and using them for making comparisons has recently been reported in Australian Infection Control 6. The NHS mandated reporting of MRSA bacteraemia in 2001 and has set targets of a yearly 20% reduction for 3 years. However, Spiegelhalter has shown that "recent annual changes in MRSA rates have been dominated by chance variability" and "reliable annual reporting of reductions in MRSA rates in individual trusts is not generally feasible". InVictoria,VICNISS collects ventilator associated pneumonia (VAP) data for Victorian hospitals and reports the results back to the individual participating hospitals "in order to make comparisons with theVictorian State aggregateVAP rateu6. This surveillance has been received indifferently by Victorian ICU directors and only a minority currently participate. The diagnosis of VAP is difficult as there are conditions other thanVAP that produce fever, leucocytosis and pulmonary infiltrates in ventilated patients.
What can be done?
Modern quality improvement (QI) was begungibout 150 years ago by Florence Nightingale. Walter Shewhart, in the 1920s and 1930s, revolutionised QI when he described the cycle subsequently named after him -the Shewhart PDCA cycle 2. This stands for P (plan), D 
Plan
The first thing to do is always ensure that the system has been planned properly. The central role of the'system in hospital practice has been emphasised by a number of experts in hospital quality and safety7-lo. Brennan, Gawande, Thomas and Studdert stress the importance of employing evidence-based practice when planning and implementing safe systems.
Thus, the first thing to do when attempting to reduce MRSA bacteraemia is to understand what constitutes evidence-based practice for preventing MRSA transmission and for optimising the care of intravenous devices. Unfortunately, there is still much to be learned and it is important to work towards filling the gaps. Mathematical modelling1' will have an important role in doing this as it has the ability to isolate and quantify the system attributes that are of the greatest importance. Central authorities should be encouraging this activity.
The same principles apply toVAP. It is almost certain that the majority of ICUs have gone to great lengths to achieve systems of care of ventilated patients that employ evidence-based practice. However, optimising systems requires both leadership and teamwork on the ward together with strong management participation. Thus, rather than issuing targets and doing judgmental surveillance, central authorities should first be forming collaborations with hospital staff to ensure that their hospital systems conform to evidence-based practice. Friedman, Russo and Richards describe how they do this using a"venti1ator bundle".
Hughes l2 describes how a system that was producing excessive numbers of surgical site infections (SSIs) was analysed and optimised employing evidence-based practice. When this has been achieved, the system will, barring unforeseen events, perform in a stable, reproducible way. Getting the system right first is the key to hospital safety.
Do and Check
The roles of the central authority and the hospital staff need to be considered. We believe that it is logical for the central authority to undertake process surveillance to ensure that the evidencebased practice system is sustained. Friedman, Russo and Richards describe this process surveillance forVAP. We also believe that, when the hospital's system is corrected and it is performing in a stable, reproducible way, it is the responsibility of the hospital staff to undertake sequential process and outcome surveillance to ensure that this state is maintained. This should help to get prompt warning if some unforeseen problem arises or to observe the response to a system change as new evidence accumulates. It is logical for the central authority to insist that such sequential monitoring occurs, that there is evidence that any change detected by this monitoring is followed up, and that any problem detected is dealt with.
Within-hospital sequential monitoring can take advantage bf the modern statistical process control (SPC) methods that are now available 13. For example, total monthly Staphylococcus aureus bacteraemias should be relatively easy to count precisely l4 and to display in ShewhartIEWMA charts or CUSUM charts. As Friedman, Russo and Richards observe, VAP cases cannot be counted with such precision. However, a search for a possible cause would usually be indicated if a hospital, having implemented an evidencebased system, were to observe a change in the number of VAP-like syndromes that occur.
There are some adverse events (AEs) and 'near misses' that may be unsuitable for SPC analysis. For example, device-related MRSA bacteraemia occurs relatively infrequently, yet it is of particular importance, so consideration should be given to an independent audit of each case reported. The well-received Scottish surgical audit, where every surgical death is audited independently, appears to have been highly successful 15. It may prove to be equally useful for analysing serious less common AEs such as devicerelated MRSA bacteraemia and endophthalmitis as well as unusual patterns of AEs such as unplanned return to operating theatre, unplanned postoperative admission to intensive care, or prolonged postoperative length of stay.
Act
Having a strong feedback mechanism that ensures that process and outcome surveillance results are made known to responsible staff in a timely manner is vital for keeping evidence-based systems on track. St George's Hospital in London16 takes this feedback a step further by displaying results on the Internet. However, this needs to be done by individual hospitals using their own carefully collected and accurately analysed data, not centrally aggregated data that may be of questionable quality and relevance 17. To ensure accuracy, such individual hospital data could be audited independently.
Conclusion
Approaches to hospital activity based on targets and comparisons are top-down methods implemented by central authorities for their use. When it comes to improving safety, they are logically and practically unsound. It is only by concentrating on bottom-up approaches that make evidence-based systems the centrepiece that we will make our hospitals safer.
